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Hitrttcl J'roiii till Arffiiiiiint.i of tin Uriiisli Agt:nt under the

Tmittj of niM.

ir it cmi l)u hIiuwii tlint ilic river Kcoudiar, ho cnllcil liy llio

liiiliuiis, is tlic rivur St. Ooix, and lliat ii lino uloiifi; tlio niiddlu ut'it

to it« Monnui, togtjiliur witli a liiii itiit north from its source, Jbniir.d a
purl o/ the ii'tntern boundaries uj'lht province of N'ovn Scotia, luid ihnt

the hiffhlands formed the northern lioiindiiri/ line ol" tliiH pruvincu »<

Me time the trentif of peace was rnadi', so as to form the northwest anf(le

o/ .Yovn Scotia l>y the.it western and northern Imundurits, tliij intention

of the treaty of puace is ut unce asceitained in the great point in con-
trovers'/. *»«**»«

All till! Frrncli possrtssions npon tlio continent of Nortli Anierivn
l>t<in<; by that treaty (I7<vl) ceded to (iruut Itritain, the iirovincu of
Itnnliee was created and cstablislied Ity thu Koyal Proclainutioii of
the 7tli Octulier in that year, and bunnded on the south by tlio liigli-

lanils which divide the rivers that empty tlicniselveii into the rivur

St. Lawrence from ihoi^e which fall into ihu sea o ' \llantic occnit

;

thereby alterinj^ the north boundary of tin; proviin.'c of Nova Scotia
IVoni llie southern sliofc of the river St. Lawrence to those high-
lands. *«»###«

It is .sufTicient hero to observe, that nt the lime the treaty of pcaco
was made in I78.'i, the provinces ofQuebec and Novaricotiubelon^rod
to ami were in possession nC the crown of Ureal Britain, and that

his Britannic Majesty at that lime lind an midonbted right to cede
to the United States of America such part ol these territories as ho
iiiii;ht think fit, and that in niakiii!> the ccs.sion of thu territory coni-

pri.'^ed within thu boundarieH of the United States, as described in

the second article of the trt;aty of peace, his Majesty must bo sup-
posed to have used the terms ('.-si-riliiiig these boundaries in the
sense in which they had l:een uiiiiorinly iiiKlerstood in the British

nation and reco^rni/vd in public ilocuui'Uits and actsof goveriimont.

,

111 this sensu and in no other could they have been then undorstooif,

or can they now be claimed or insisted upon by tbo United States.

Ill this sense and in no other is liis Majesty bound to give the po»-

session. #»««»**
As then at the treaty of pence in 1783 the northern limit of tlio

province of Nova Scotia wan a line along the highlands which divide

the rivers that empty themselves into the river St. Lawrence from those

which Jail into the sea, it un(|uestioiiably follows, that the uorlhwesl

angle of .Vovn Sfotia at the time of the treaty of peace in 1783 was
that angle which wasformed fci/ a line drawn due northfrom the source

of the river St. Croix to those highlands.

Can it be believed or tor a iiioinont iiiingiiiiMl that in the course

of huiiiaii events so exact a coincidence could have happened lie-

Iwecn the actual, real boundaries of ihc province of Nova Scotia

and the linuiidarics of it (lescrilii'd in litis Iri'aty, (178!) if the latler

liad not been dictated aiul re^'ulalcd by ilic foimer.
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